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**techfit®**

*is adidas® all sports base layer apparel range.*

The offer covers the needs of all the athletes from top professional players to amateurs.

adidas techfit® good level is a wide variety of medium compression and fitted products designed to increase body awareness and comfort.

**More body awareness:** Medium compression fabrics to improve body awareness.

**More comfort:** Cutlines with focus on the female body shape provide increased comfort and perfect fit enhanced by a soft elastic waistband.

climalite®: Keeps your body dry by drawing sweat away from the skin.

climawarm™: 3-way stretch fabric which provides you with thermal insulation to keep you dry and comfortable.

**UV PROTECTION:** Provides you with UVA & UVB protection factor of 50+.
Customize your kit with your team’s colors or start from one of our many inspirations. Go to www.miteam.adidas.us or contact your sales representative for ordering details.

**Standard lead time:** approx 45 days

**Long Lead Time:** approx 90 days

**End of Life:** 10/31/2019

### Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001A</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095A</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54F0</td>
<td>Collegiate Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043A</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55F0</td>
<td>Collegiate Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044A</td>
<td>Bold Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57F0</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031A</td>
<td>Clear Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48F0</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024A</td>
<td>Collegiate Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06F0</td>
<td>Collegiate Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033A</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040A</td>
<td>Dark Football Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04F0</td>
<td>Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073A</td>
<td>Onix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806A</td>
<td>Victory Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008A</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038A</td>
<td>Collegiate Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080A</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046A</td>
<td>Bold Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021A</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003A</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43F0</td>
<td>Collegiate Purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW sublimation options**

Select sublimation options

Select collar color

Select brandmark color

Select 3-Stripes or no 3-Stripes

Select sublimation options
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>BEST</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>CONDIVO 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONDIVO 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>CONDIVO 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONDIVO 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>CONDIVO 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONDIVO 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>CONDIVO 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONDIVO 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>CONDIVO 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONDIVO 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>CONDIVO 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONDIVO 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>BETTER</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>TASTIGO 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>TASTIGO 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>TASTIGO 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>TASTIGO 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>TASTIGO 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>TASTIGO 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GOOD</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>SQUADRA 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>SQUADRA 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>SQUADRA 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>SQUADRA 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>SQUADRA 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>SQUADRA 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>PARMA 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>PARMA 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>PARMA 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>PARMA 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>PARMA 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>PARMA 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SS18 NEW MATCH JERSEYS

CONDIVO 18
- $50
- CLIMALITE
- ALLOVER ENGINEERED GRAPHIC
  ENDORSED 1:1 BY LICENSED
- 2 LAYER CREW NECK
- EMBROIDERED LOGO

REGISTA 18
- $40
- CLIMALITE
- MELANGE SHOULDER PARTS
- TRANSFER LOGO

TABELA 18
- $30
- CLIMALITE
- DROP NEEDLE
  TRANSFER LOGO

ENTRADA 18
- $22
- CLIMALITE
  TRANSFER LOGO
CONDIVO 18 JERSEY

BEST-IN-CLASS LOOK ENDORSED BY 2018 LICENSED FEDERATIONS AND CLUBS

- CLIMALITE – STAY DRY
- ALLOVER ENGINEERED FABRIC
- LAID ON 3 STRIPES
- EMBROIDERED BADGE OF SPORT
- OVERLAY CREW NECK LINE
- RECYCLED POLYESTER
- NOOS
• Embroidered adidas logo:
• Allover engineered graphic:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

Condivo 18 Jersey
S1806GHTM100

- Embroidered adidas logo:
- Allover engineered graphic:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

Material: 100% REC.PES,58% REC.PES/42% Polyester

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF0679</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0677</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0681</td>
<td>white/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0678</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0687</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0684</td>
<td>stone/black</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0685</td>
<td>solar yellow/black</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Condivo 18 Jersey Womens
S1806GHTM100W
- Embroidered adidas logo:
- Allover engineered graphic:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

Material: 58% REC.PES/42% Polyester, 100% REC.PES
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF0703</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0700</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0705</td>
<td>white/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0702</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0701</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE1705</td>
<td>stone/black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condivo 18 Jersey Youth
S1806GHTM100Y
- Embroidered adidas logo:
- Allover engineered graphic:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

Material: 100% REC.PES, 58% REC.PES/42% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF0692</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0689</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0693</td>
<td>white/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0691</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0690</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE1706</td>
<td>stone/black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Heat applied adidas logo:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
• Lightweight woven main fabric:

Material: 86% Polyester/14% Elasthane
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF0709</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0706</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0710</td>
<td>white/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0708</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0723</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0714</td>
<td>black/stone</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0715</td>
<td>solar yellow/black</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condivo 18 Short
S1806GHTM101
$28.00
Condive 18 Short Womens
S1806GHTM101W
- Lightweight woven main fabric:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Heat applied adidas logo:
Material: 86% Polyester/14% Elasthane
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF0727</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0724</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0729</td>
<td>white/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0726</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0725</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE1704</td>
<td>black/stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condive 18 Short Youth
S1806GHTM101Y
- Heat applied adidas logo:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Lightweight woven main fabric:
Material: 86% Polyester/14% Elasthane
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF0698</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0694</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0699</td>
<td>white/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0697</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF0695</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE1707</td>
<td>black/stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tiro 17 Jersey
S1706GHTM100 $40.00

- Climacool: provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
- Embroidered adidas logo:
- Engineered fabric on sleeves:

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK5437</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99146</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK5435</td>
<td>white/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK5438</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK5439</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK5428</td>
<td>white/bold blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4211</td>
<td>light gray/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4212</td>
<td>maroon/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK5428</td>
<td>rave green 808/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4213</td>
<td>collegiate green/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4215</td>
<td>clear blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4216</td>
<td>orange/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4219</td>
<td>collegiate purple/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4217</td>
<td>yellow/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honing your soccer skills means regular practice, and this women’s soccer jersey is designed for the pitch. Featuring moisture-wicking fabric, the slim-fit jersey is a go-to workout shirt.

- Ventilated climacool keeps you cool and dry
- Ribbed crewneck
- Engineered raglan sleeves with mesh and piping on back
- Embroidered adidas brandmark
- This product is part of the adidas sustainable product program: Products are made in more sustainable ways to make the world a better place; Every fiber counts: Recycled polyester saves resources and decreases emissions
- Regular fit
- 100% recycled polyester interlock

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

- BJ9096 black/white
- S99147 power red/white
- BJ9095 white/white
- BJ9097 dark blue/white
- BJ9098 bold blue/white
- BJ9093 white/bold blue
- BS4224 light grey/white
- BS4225 maroon/white
- BK5444 rave green f08/white
- BS4227 collegiate green/white
- BS4228 clear blue/white
- BS4229 orange/white
- BS4232 collegiate purple/white
- BS4231 yellow/white
Set the pace on and off the field in this junior boys’ V-neck soccer jersey. It’s made of smooth recycled interlock and includes breathable climacool with upper-back mesh inserts for targeted ventilation. The sleeves feature engineered fabric for a flash of style.

- Ventilated climacool keeps you cool and dry
- Ribbed V-neck collar; Back neck tape; Mesh insert on upper back
- Raglan sleeves; Engineered fabric on sleeves
- This product is part of the adidas sustainable product program: Products are made in more sustainable ways to make the world a better place; Every fiber counts: Recycled polyester saves resources and decreases emissions
- 3-Stripes on sides
- Embroidered adidas brandmark on right chest
- Regular fit
- 100% recycled polyester interlock

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ9112</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99148</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9111</td>
<td>white/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9113</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9114</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9110</td>
<td>white/bold blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4235</td>
<td>light grey/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4236</td>
<td>maroon/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4237</td>
<td>rave green 008/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4239</td>
<td>collegiate green/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4240</td>
<td>clear blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4241</td>
<td>orange/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4242</td>
<td>collegiate purple/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4243</td>
<td>yellow/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outwork your rivals in these men’s soccer shorts. Made of smooth recycled interlock, they feature breathable climacool to keep you comfortable, while mesh inserts on the sides add targeted ventilation as you dominate the field. Finished with 3-Stripes down the side.

- Ventilated climacool keeps you cool and dry
- Drawcord on elastic waist
- Engineered mesh insert on sides
- Piping at hem
- This product is part of the adidas sustainable product program: Products are made in more sustainable ways to make the world a better place; Every fiber counts: Recycled polyester saves resources and decreases emissions
- 3-Stripes on sides
- 7” inseam (size Med)
- Regular fit
- 100% recycled polyester interlock

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ9128</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99143</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9127</td>
<td>white/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9129</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9131</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9126</td>
<td>white/bold blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4250</td>
<td>light grey/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4252</td>
<td>maroon/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4253</td>
<td>rave green f08/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4254</td>
<td>collegiate green/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4256</td>
<td>clear blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4258</td>
<td>orange/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4257</td>
<td>collegiate purple/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4259</td>
<td>yellow/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Control the ball. Find the back of the net. These women’s soccer shorts are ready to help you lead the charge. They feature a lightweight, ventilated design that keeps the air moving so you can focus on the ball.

- Ventilated climacool keeps you cool and dry
- Drawcord on elastic waist
- This product is part of the adidas sustainable product program: Products are made in more sustainable ways to make the world a better place; Every fiber counts: Recycled polyester saves resources and decreases emissions
  - 5” (size Med)
  - Regular fit
- 100% recycled polyester interlock

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ9164</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4269</td>
<td>light grey/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4270</td>
<td>maroon/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4271</td>
<td>raven green f08/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4272</td>
<td>collegiate green/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4273</td>
<td>clear blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4274</td>
<td>orange/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4275</td>
<td>collegiate purple/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4276</td>
<td>yellow/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tastigo 17 Shorts Youth
S1706GHTM200Y
- Engineered fabric on sleeves:
  - Climacool: provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
- Embroidered adidas logo:
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ9145</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99144</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9144</td>
<td>white/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9147</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9148</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9143</td>
<td>white/bold blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4260</td>
<td>light grey/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4264</td>
<td>maroon/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4265</td>
<td>rave green f08/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4266</td>
<td>collegiate green/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4267</td>
<td>clear blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4268</td>
<td>orange/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4269</td>
<td>collegiate purple/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS4270</td>
<td>yellow/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$23.00
REGISTA 18 JERSEY

DISRUPTIVE COLOR BLOCKING ENDORSED BY 2018 LICENSED FEDERATIONS AND CLUB

• CLIMALITE – STAY DRY
• LAID ON 3 STRIPES
• MELANGE FABRIC IN SHOULDERS INSERT
• EMBROIDERED BADGE OF SPORT
• RETRO V-NECK LINE
• 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER
Regista 18 Jersey
S1666GHTM200

- Heat applied adidas logo:
- Engineered melange fabric in shoulder parts:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE8967</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE1713</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8966</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8965</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8969</td>
<td>white/power red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8972</td>
<td>white/dark blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8970</td>
<td>white/bold blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$40.00
• Heat applied adidas logo:
• Engineered melange fabric in shoulder parts:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way.

Regista 18 Jersey Womens
S1806GHTM200W

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

- **CE8956** black/white
- **CE8952** power red/white
- **CE8954** dark blue/white
- **CE8953** bold blue/white
- **CW2010** white/power red
- **CE8957** white/black
- **CW2008** white/dark blue
- **CW2009** white/bold blue

$40.00
Regista 18 Jersey Youth
S1806GHTM200Y

- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Heat applied adidas logo:
- Engineered melange fabric in shoulder parts:

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE8961</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8958</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8960</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8959</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2013</td>
<td>white/power red</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2011</td>
<td>white/dark blue</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2012</td>
<td>white/bold blue</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Heat applied adidas logo:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way.
Sweat but don’t sweat it.
• Functional Polyester fabric:

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF9593</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2019</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9592</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9600</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9601</td>
<td>white/power red</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9594</td>
<td>white/black</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9597</td>
<td>white/dark blue</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9596</td>
<td>white/bold blue</td>
<td>11/01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regista 18 Short
S1806GHTM201

$25.00
• Functional Polyester fabric:
• Heat applied adidas logo:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

Regista 18 Short Womens
S1806GHTM201W
$25.00
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF9584</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9580</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9582</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9581</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2022</td>
<td>white/power red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2020</td>
<td>white/dark blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2021</td>
<td>white/bold blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regista 18 Short Youth
S1806GHTM201Y

- Heat applied adidas logo:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. 
  Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Functional Polyester fabric:

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color/Colorway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF9589</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9586</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9588</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF9587</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2025</td>
<td>white/power red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2023</td>
<td>white/dark blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW2024</td>
<td>white/bold blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Control the ball, control the game. Sharpening your soccer skills demands regular practice. This men’s soccer jersey is designed to keep pace with your training. The long sleeve design features sweat-wicking fabric to keep you dry through every drill.

- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Ribbed crewneck
- Ribbed cuffs
- Contrast piping on shoulders
- Regular fit
- 100% polyester pique.

Sizes: YS | YM | YL | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>11/01/17</th>
<th>11/01/17</th>
<th>11/01/17</th>
<th>11/01/17</th>
<th>11/01/17</th>
<th>11/01/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ9185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9189</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Squadra 17 Jersey
S1706GHMT300L
$35.00
Control the ball, control the game. Sharpening your soccer skills demands regular practice. This men’s soccer jersey is designed to keep pace with your training. Featuring sweat-wicking fabric to keep you dry through every drill.

- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Ribbed crewneck
- Piping on sleeves
- Embroidered adidas brandmark on right chest
- Regular fit
- 100% polyester pique.

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

Squadra 17 Jersey
$30.00

S17060HTM300
Dedication brings results. Create your chance and find the back of the net in this women’s football jersey. Lightweight climalite wicks away moisture to keep you dry as you sharpen your skills on the pitch. 3-Stripes on the shoulders finish the look.

- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Ribbed crewneck
- Back neck tape
- adidas brandmark embroidered on right chest
- 3-Stripes on shoulders
- Regular fit
- 100% polyester pique

Squadra17 Jersey Womens $30.00
S1706GHTM300W

Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

- BJ9202 black/white
- BJ9203 power red/white
- BJ9205 white/white
- BJ9201 dark blue/white
- S99155 bold blue/white
- BJ9206 orange/white
- BJ9207 bold green/white
Confidence and skill win the ball. Work on both in this junior boys' soccer jersey. Featuring climalite to shed sweat, keep dry and let you focus on ball, so you can play to the whistle. Finished with an adidas brandmark on right chest.

- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Ribbed crewneck
- Piping on sleeves
- 3-Stripes on shoulders
- Embroidered adidas brandmark on right chest
- Regular fit
- 100% polyester pique.

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L

Squadra 17 Jersey Youth
S17B6GHTM300Y

$25.00
• Embroidered adidas logo:
• climalite: Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.

Squadra17 Shorts
S17046HTM400

$22.00

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK4766</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9226</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99153</td>
<td>white/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK4765</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S99153</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9229</td>
<td>orange/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ9231</td>
<td>bold green/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Confidence and skill win the ball. Work on both in these women’s soccer shorts. Clean styling and 3-Stripes detail let you lead anywhere, anytime, while climalite sheds sweat to keep you dry and ready to play until the whistle.

- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Drawcord on elastic waist
- Piping above cuffs
- 3-Stripes on sides
- 5” inseam (size Med)
- Regular fit
- 100% polyester pique.

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

Squadra 17 Shorts Womens $22.00
S17066HTM400W

BK4778 black/white
BK4779 power red/white
BK4780 white/white
BK4777 dark blue/white
S99152 bold blue/white
BK4781 orange/white
BK4782 bold green/white
Confidence and skill win the ball. Work on both in this junior boys' soccer shorts. Clean styling and 3-Stripes detail let you lead anywhere, any time, while climalite sheds sweat to keep you dry and ready to play to the whistle.

- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Drawcord on elastic waist
- Piping above cuffs
- 3-Stripes on sides
- 6.5" inseam
- Regular fit
- 100% polyester pique.

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

Squadra 17 Shorts Youth  
S7086GHTM400Y  
$20.00

BK4772 black/white  
BK4773 power red/white  
BK4774 white/white  
BK4771 dark blue/white  
S99154 bold blue/white  
BK4775 orange/white  
BK4776 bold green/white
TABELA 18 JERSEY

ELEGANT LOOK FOR THE GRASSROOTS OF SOCCER

- CLIMALITE – STAY DRY
- DROP NEEDLE PIN STRIPED FABRIC
- LAID ON 3 STRIPES
- HEAT APPLIED CORPORATE LOGO
- V-NECK LINE
- 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER
Heat applied adidas logo:
Engineered drop needle fabric:
Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material: 100% Polyester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sizes: XS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CE8934 black/white
- CE8935 power red/white
- CE8938 white/white
- CE8937 dark blue/white
- CE8936 bold blue/white
- CE8940 light grey/white
- CE8946 maroon/white
- CE8946 collegiate green/white
- CE8942 orange/white
- CE8946 collegiate purple/white
- CE8941 yellow/white

**Tabla 18 Jersey**
S1806GHTM400

$30.00
• Heat applied Adidas logo:
• Engineered drop needle fabric:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tabela 18 Jersey Womens</th>
<th>$30.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1806GHTM400W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Heat applied Adidas logo:
• Engineered drop needle fabric:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it. |
| Material: 100% Polyester |
| Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL |
| CE8932 black/white |
| CE8928 power red/white |
| CE8933 white/white |
| CE8930 dark blue/white |
| CE8929 bold blue/white |
| CE4913 light grey/white |
| CE4907 maroon/white |
| CE4906 collegiate green/white |
| CE4909 clear blue/white |
| CE4910 orange/white |
| CE4908 collegiate purple/white |
| CE4912 yellow/white |
Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

- Heat applied adidas logo:
- Engineered drop needle fabric:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tabela 18 Jersey Youth</th>
<th>$25.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1806GHTM400Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Heat applied adidas logo:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Engineered drop needle fabric:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE8918 black/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8914 power red/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8919 white/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8917 dark blue/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8916 bold blue/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8920 light grey/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8926 maroon/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8927 collegiate green/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8924 clear blue/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8922 orange/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8925 collegiate purple/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE8921 yellow/white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENTRADA 18 JERSEY

CONTEMPORARY LOOK FOR THE GRASSROOTS OF SOCCER

- CLIMALITE – STAY DRY
- COLOR BLOCKED SIDE PANELS
- LAID ON 3 STRIPES
- HEAT APPLIED CORPORATE LOGO
- CREW NECK LINE
- 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER
Put in the hours to be a difference maker on the field. This men’s soccer jersey is made with climalite to keep you dry as you improve your skills. The adidas Badge of Sport shows your quality.

- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Contrast crewneck
- Contrast side panels
- Heat-transfer adidas Badge of Sport on right chest
- This product is part of the adidas sustainable product program: Products are made in more sustainable ways to make the world a better place; Every fiber counts: Recycled polyester saves resources and decreases emissions
- Regular fit
- 50% polyester / 50% recycled polyester doubleknit

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF1035</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF1036</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF1037</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF1038</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD8438</td>
<td>white/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD8430</td>
<td>light grey/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD8420</td>
<td>maroon/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD8398</td>
<td>rave green f08/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD8358</td>
<td>collegiate green/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD8414</td>
<td>clear blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD8366</td>
<td>orange/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD8374</td>
<td>collegiate purple/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ1070</td>
<td>shock pink s16/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE9758</td>
<td>solar green/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE9759</td>
<td>solar yellow/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD8390</td>
<td>yellow/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Put in the hours to be a difference maker on the field. This men’s soccer jersey is made with climalite to keep you dry as you improve your skills. The adidas Badge of Sport shows your quality.

- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Contrast crewneck
- Contrast side panels
- Heat-transfer adidas Badge of Sport on right chest
- This product is part of the adidas sustainable product program: Products are made in more sustainable ways to make the world a better place; Every fiber counts: Recycled polyester saves resources and decreases emissions
- Regular fit
- 50% polyester / 50% recycled polyester doubleknit

Entrada 18 Jersey Youth
F1706GHTM11Y
$20.00

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

- CF1041 black/white
- CF1050 power red/white
- CF1047 dark blue/white
- CF1049 bold blue/white
- CF1044 white/black
- CF1046 light grey/white
- CE9564 maroon/white
- CE9565 rave green f08/white
- CE9563 collegiate green/white
- CF1045 clear blue/white
- CF1043 orange/white
- CF1042 collegiate purple
- CZ1069 shock pink s16/white
- CE9755 solar green/white
- CE9756 solar yellow/white
- CF1039 yellow/white
Hone your striking skills in these men’s soccer shorts. From drills to scrimmages, these climalite shorts will keep you dry and comfortable by sweeping moisture away from your body. Featuring a drawcord on an elastic waist for a secure fit.

- 7” inseam (size Med)
- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Drawcord on elastic waist
- adidas brandmark
- 100% polyester pique

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

Parma 16 Shorts

$18.00

S1606GHTM010

Women’s soccer shorts built for the pitch.

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

Parma 16 SHORT Womens

$18.00

S1606GHTM010W
Keep defenders on their heels as you charge to the net with these junior boys’ lightweight soccer shorts. Made with moisture-wicking climalite fabric, the so shorts will keep you dry when the match heats up.

- 6.5” inseam (size Med)
- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Drawcord on elastic waist
- 100% polyester pique.

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

Alphaskin 7” Sport Tight M

Material: 83% rec polyester/17% Elasthane
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
AlphaSkin SPRT SHORT TIGHT 5” Womens $25.00
SMSUS18FBTFSHTW
Material: 83% rec polyester/17% Elasthane
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

| CX5249 | black |
| CX3683 | bold blue |
| CX3682 | dark blue |
| CX3681 | power red |
| CX3684 | white |

AlphaSkin SPRT BRA $25.00
S1853WDNA120
Material: 83% rec polyester/17% Elasthane
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

| CE0786 | white |
| CF6599 | black |
AlphaSkin SPRT BRA HEATHER
$25.00
S1853WDNA120B
Material: 83% Polyester/17% Elasthane
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
CE0789: dark grey heather/grey four f17
CF6607: dark grey heather/black

Youth Boys P Short Tight
$22.00
SMSUS18FBTFSHTY
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL
CW7350: black
CW7349: bold blue
CW7347: dark blue
CW7348: power red
CW7351: white
miadidas customize your miAssista 17 GK Jersey

For goalkeepers who want to stand out in the net

- CLIMALITE / MID-FIELD MATERIAL
- With / Without Padding Option
- Color-Up Version
- Two Different Color Block Options on Chest

Sublimation Options
- 3 Unique Graphic Options on Sleeve

Launches January 2018

miadidas customize your team gear at www.miteam.adidas.us

End of Life: 10/31/2019
ADI PRO GK 18 JERSEY

BEST IN CLASS
BASE JERSEY
WITH LICENSED
ENDORSED
GRAPHIC

• CLIMALITE – STAY DRY

• STRETCHY FABRIC IN UNDER ARM
  GUSSET FOR SUPERIOR FREEDOM
  OF MOVEMENT

• LONG SLEEVE LENGTH ENDS
  NEAR TOP OF GLOVE

• FRONT AND BACK PANEL MADE
  OF 100% RECYCLED POLYESTER

• ENGINEERED PRINTED STRIPES
AdiPro 18 Goalkeeper Jersey Longsleeve  $65.00
S1806GHTM004
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Graphic on chest: Bold graphic to enable goalkeepers to standout on the field of play
- Ultimate GK sleeve design: Sleeve length designed to end where goalie glove starts. Tight at bottom of sleeves to keep jersey in place on the arms
- Innovative super stretchy fabric: Allows for excellent freedom of movement in areas critical to goalkeeper performance. Developed and tested with top goalkeepers
- Under arm extension: Prevents jersey from riding up when arms are extended over head
- Printed stripes and corporate logo: Allows for ultimate comfort on inside of jersey

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
CF6173 dark grey/unity pink f16/white
CV6351 light grey/grey one f17/semi solar yellow
CV6369 lucky orange s15/orange/unity ink f16

AdiPro 18 Goalkeeper Jersey  $50.00
S1806GHTM005
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Printed stripes and corporate logo: Allows for ultimate comfort on inside of jersey
- Graphic on chest: Bold graphic to enable goalkeepers to standout on the field of play
- Innovative super stretchy fabric: Allows for excellent freedom of movement in areas critical to goalkeeper performance. Developed and tested with top goalkeepers
- Under arm extension: Prevents jersey from riding up when arms are extended over head

Sizes: Youth XXS | XS | S | M | L | Regular XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
CV6361 light grey/grey one f17/semi solar yellow
CV6362 lucky orange s15/orange/unity ink f16
Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
Graphic on chest: Bold graphic to enable goalkeepers to standout on the field of play
Innovative super stretchy fabric: Allows for excellent freedom of movement in areas critical to goalkeeper performance. Developed and tested with top goalkeepers
Under arm extension: Prevents jersey from riding up when arms are extended over head
Printed stripes and corporate logo: Allows for ultimate comfort on inside of jersey
Ultimate GK sleeve design: Sleeve length designed to end where goalie glove starts. Tight at bottom of sleeves to keep jersey in place on the arms

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L
CV6358 dark grey/unity pink f16/white
CF6174 light grey/grey one f17/semi solar yellow
CV6356 lucky orange s15/orange/unity ink f16

AdiPro 18 Goalkeeper Jersey Youth Longsleeve
S18066HTM004Y $45.00
• Heat applied adidas logo:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
• Lightweight woven main fabric:
Material: 86% Polyester/14% Elasthane
Sizes: Youth XXS | XS | S | M | L | Regular XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
CE1699 dark grey/white
CE1702 grey one f17/semi solar yellow
CE1700 lucky orange s15/unity ink f16

Condive 18 GK Short $28.00
S1806GHTM101

• Elbow padding: Protection for diving
• Climalite: Soft, lightweight fabric for superior moisture management.
• Stretchy sleeve cuff: Keeps jersey in place on the arms
• Printed corporate logo: Allows for ultimate comfort on inside of jersey
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
CV7749 solar/red/stone/black
CV7750 solar slime/night marine/light grey
Command attention on and off the pitch in this junior boys’ soccer goalkeeper jersey. It’s made with soft, moisture-wicking fabric for dry comfort. Stretchy cuffs keep the sleeves from riding up, while padded elbows add protection.

- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Crewneck
- Stretchy cuffs help sleeves stay in place
- Elbow padding for protection during dives
- This product is part of the adidas sustainable product program: Products are made in more sustainable ways to make the world a better place; Every fiber counts: Recycled polyester saves resources and decreases emissions

- Regular fit
- 100% recycled polyester piqu

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

Assita 17 Goalkeeper Jersey Youth $30.00
S1706GHTM002
These men’s soccer goalkeeper pants are designed to help you make the save. They offer strategic padding on the hips for softer landings. Super-breathable climalite fabric moves sweat away from your skin for quick-drying performance.

- 17” inseam (size Med)
- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Drawcord on elastic waist for adjustability
- Padding on hips and knees specifically engineered for goalkeeping
- Regular fit
- 100% polyester doubleknit

Sizes: YM | YL | S | M | L | XL | XXL

Tierro 13 Goalkeeper Three-Quarter Pants
T3060302

The box is your territory, and with these men’s goalkeeper pants you can keep it that way. They’re made with strategic padding in the hips and knees and feature sweat-wicking climalite fabric and ribbed lower back legs for flexibility.

- 30.5” inseam (size Med)
- climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Drawcord on elastic waist
- Padded on hips and knees for protection
- Regular fit
- 100% polyester doubleknit

Sizes: YM | YL | S | M | L | XL | XXL
Confidence and quickness keep the goal safe, and with these men’s goalkeeper shorts you’ll have both. They’re made with padding on the hips for softer landings and feature climalite fabric that sweeps the sweat out of your way.

- 8” inseam (size Med)
- Climalite fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Drawcord on elastic waist
- Padded on hips for protection
- Regular fit
- 100% polyester doubleknit

Sizes: YM | YL | S | M | L | XL | XXL

Tierro 13 Goalkeeper Shorts
T3060300
$35.00
CONDIVO 18
TRAINING WEAR

COLOR BLOCKING / VALUABLE FABRIC MIX

TONAL 3S / HIGHLIGHTED BOS

TECHNOLOGIES
climalite climacool climawarm climastorm

HIGHLIGHTS
CONDIVO 18
JACKET

TRENDY BOMBER
JACKET LOOK FOR
THE GRASSROOTS
OF SOCCER

• CLIMALITE – STAY DRY
• TONAL 3 STRIPE EXECUTION
• 220 GRAM POLYESTER PROVIDES
  GREATER WARMTH
• ELEGANT BOMBER NECK LINE
• EMBROIDERED LOGO
• RELAXED FIT
### Condivo18 Training Jacket

**S1806GHTT016**

- Rib collar:
- Piping details on collar and hem:
- 100% warpknitted shiny tricot:
- Comfortable zip pockets:

Material: 100% Polyester  
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF4325</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>XXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF4319</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF4321</td>
<td>bold blue/dark blue/white</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF4322</td>
<td>power red/black/white</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:** $60.00

### Condivo18 Training Jacket Women

**S1806GHTT016W**

- Rib collar:
- Piping details on collar and hem:
- 100% warpknitted shiny tricot:
- Comfortable zip pockets:

Material: 100% Polyester  
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CV9079</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>XXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF4329</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF4328</td>
<td>bold blue/dark blue/white</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF4327</td>
<td>power red/black/white</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:** $65.00

### Condivo18 Training Jacket Youth

**S1806GHTT016Y**

- Rib collar:
- Piping details on collar and hem:
- 100% warpknitted shiny tricot:
- Comfortable zip pockets:

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF4338</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>XXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF4334</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF4336</td>
<td>bold blue/dark blue/white</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF4337</td>
<td>power red/black/white</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price:** $65.00
Condibo18 Training Pant $50.00
S1806GHTT009
- Slim Fit:
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- Climacool 2018: CLIMACOOL battles the heat with breathable, quick-dry fabrics, so you’re always cool and dry
- Ribbed calf construction: With elastic fabric to provide the best fit around the calves
- 100% doubleknit PES:
- Mesh insert: In knee area to support the ventilation of your body
- Zips at leg opening:

Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

BS0526 black/white
CV8243 dark blue/white

Condibo18 Training Pant Women $50.00
S1806GHTT009W
- Mesh insert: In knee area to support the ventilation of your body
- Climacool 2018: CLIMACOOL battles the heat with breathable, quick-dry fabrics, so you’re always cool and dry
- Ribbed calf construction: With elastic fabric to provide the best fit around the calves
- 100% doubleknit PES:

Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

BS0522 black/white
CV8244 dark blue/white
• Climacool 2018: CLIMACOOL battles the heat with breathable, quick-dry fabrics, so you’re always cool and dry
• Ribbed calf construction: With elastic fabric to provide the best fit around the calves
• 100% doubleknit PES:
• Mesh insert: In knee area to support the ventilation of your body

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

CG0351 black/white

Condivo18 Training Pant Youth $45.00
S1806GHTT009Y

Condivo18 Training Jersey $40.00
S1806GHTT003

• Rib collar:
• Climacool 2018: CLIMACOOL battles the heat with breathable, quick-dry fabrics, so you’re always cool and dry
• Knitted front: with anti-sweat fabric at hem to wipe off the sweat
• Mesh back panel: to keep you cool
• side slits at hem:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

CG0351 black/white
### Condio18 Training Jersey Women

**S1806GHTT003W**

- **Rib collar:**
- **Climacool 2018:** CLIMACOOL battles the heat with breathable, quick-dry fabrics, so you’re always cool and dry
- **Knitted front:** with anti-sweat fabric at hem to wipe off the sweat
- **Mesh back panel:** to keep you cool
- **side slits at hem:**

**Material:** 100% Polyester

**Sizes:** XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

**Price:** $40.00

**Description:**

Condivo18 Training Jersey Women $40.00

**Model:** S1806GHTT003W

**Sizes:** XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

**Material:** 100% Polyester

**Color:** black/white

---

### Condio18 Training Shorts

**S1806GHTT007**

- **Comfortable zip pockets:**
- **Climacool 2018:** CLIMACOOL battles the heat with breathable, quick-dry fabrics, so you’re always cool and dry
- **Anti-odor knitted fabric:**

**Material:** 100% Polyester

**Sizes:** XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

**Price:** $35.00

**Description:**

Condio18 Training Shorts $35.00

**Model:** S1806GHTT007

**Sizes:** XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

**Material:** 100% Polyester

**Color:** black/white
• Comfortable zip pockets:
• Climacool 2018: CLIMACOOL battles the heat with breathable, quick-dry fabrics, so you’re always cool and dry
• Anti-odor knitted fabric:

Condive18 Training Shorts Women $35.00
S1806GHTT007W
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- Climacool 2018: CLIMACOOL battles the heat with breathable, quick-dry fabrics, so you’re always cool and dry
- Anti-odor knitted fabric:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

Condive18 Training Top $60.00
S1806GHTT005
- 1/4 zip: for regulating the ventilation
- Comfortable welt pockets with zip:
- 100% knitted PES:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

Condive18 Training Top $60.00
S1806GHTT005
- 1/4 zip: for regulating the ventilation
- Comfortable welt pockets with zip:
- 100% knitted PES:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

Condive18 Training Shorts Women $35.00
S1806GHTT007W
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- Climacool 2018: CLIMACOOL battles the heat with breathable, quick-dry fabrics, so you’re always cool and dry
- Anti-odor knitted fabric:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
CONDIVO 18
WARM TOP

BEAT THE COLD IN THIS FLEECE LINED ¼ ZIP JACKET. PERFECT FOR PLAYERS AND COACHES

- CLIMAWARM TECHNOLOGY – STAY WARM
- 150 GRAM FLEECE
- TONAL 3 STRIP EXECUTION
- ¼ ZIP
- BUILT IN NECK WARMER
- WATER RESISTANT BACK AND FRONT PANELS
- SLIM FIT
Condivo18 Warm Top $70.00
S1806GHT7019
- Hood construction with 1/4 zip:
- Climawarm SS18: CLIMAWARM helps you blast through cold weather with breathable insulation and smart moisture-wicking materials, keeping you warm and dry.
- Fabric mix on the front with a wind-resistant woven ripstop overlayer:
- Heatreactive lining in front and back:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

Condivo18 Warm Top Youth $65.00
S1806GHT7019Y
- Hood construction with 1/4 zip:
- Climawarm SS18: CLIMAWARM helps you blast through cold weather with breathable insulation and smart moisture-wicking materials, keeping you warm and dry.
- Fabric mix on the front with a wind-resistant woven ripstop overlayer:
- Heatreactive lining in front and back:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL
Condivo18 Warm Pant

Fabric mix: on the front with a wind-resistant woven ripstop in the thigh area and fleece on the lower leg
Climawarm SS18: CLIMAWARM helps you blast through cold weather with breathable insulation and smart moisture-wicking materials, keeping you warm and dry.
Comfortable zip pockets:
Zips at leg opening:
Heatreactive lining in front and back:
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

Condivo18 Warm Pant Youth

Zips at leg opening:
Heatreactive lining in front and back:
Fabric mix: on the front with a wind-resistant woven ripstop in the thigh area and fleece on the lower leg
Climawarm SS18: CLIMAWARM helps you blast through cold weather with breathable insulation and smart moisture-wicking materials, keeping you warm and dry.
Comfortable zip pockets:
Material: 100% rec.Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

Condvo18 Warm Pant $60.00
S1806GHT020

Condvo18 Warm Pant Youth $55.00
S1806GHT020Y

Condvo18 Warm Pant $60.00
S1806GHT020

Condvo18 Warm Pant Youth $55.00
S1806GHT020Y
CORE 18
TRAINING WEAR

MINIMALISTIC
SOPHISTICATED
DESIGN

CONTRASTED PIPING

TECHNOLOGIES
climalite climacool climawarm

HOLISTIC ENTRY
PRICE POINT RANGE
Regular Fit:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Knitted front and back out of 100% PES:

Core 18 Training Jersey
S1805GHTT203
Cost: $20.00
- Material: 100% Polyester
- Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE9021</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3452</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3450</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3451</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3453</td>
<td>white/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3462</td>
<td>stone/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Core 18 Training Jersey Women
S1806GHTT225W
Cost: $20.00
- Material: 100% Polyester
- Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CY8275</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8272</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8274</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8273</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8271</td>
<td>white/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8269</td>
<td>stone/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CE9020              | Knitted front and back out of 100% PES:  
Regular Fit:  
Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.  
| Core18 Training Jersey Youth  
S1805GHTT203YB | 100% Polyester | XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL |
| CV3496              | black/white       |                | CV3496  
power red/white                  | CV3494  
dark blue/white                  | CV3495  
bold blue/white                  | CV3497  
white/black                  | CV3499  
stone/white                   |
| CE9078              | Core18 Training Tank W  
S1806GHTT202W | 100% Polyester | Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL |
| CV3973              | black/white       |                | CV3973  
power red/white                  | CV3971  
dark blue/white                  | CV3972  
bold blue/white                  | CV3974  
white/black                   |
Core18 Training Tank Youth Girls
S1806GHTT202YG
$16.00
- Slim Fit:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way.
  Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- 100% PES:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE9079</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3978</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3976</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3977</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3979</td>
<td>white/black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORE18 TR TOP
S1806GHTT205
$40.00
- Regular Fit:
- 1/4 zip: for regulating the ventilation
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way.
  Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Adjustable waistband with drawcord and stopper:
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE9026</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3999</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3997</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3998</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV4000</td>
<td>stone/white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Core18 Training Top Women
S1806GHTT222W
$40.00
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CY8268</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8265</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8267</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8266</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8264</td>
<td>stone/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Regular Fit:
• 1/4 zip: for regulating the ventilation
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
• Adjustable waistband with drawcord and stopper:

CORE18 TR TOP Y
S1805GHTT205Y
$35.00
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE9028</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV4141</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV4139</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV4140</td>
<td>bold blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV4142</td>
<td>stone/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Core18 Training Pant
S1805GHT208

- Slim Fit:
- Adjustable waistband with drawcord:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- 100% doubleknit PES:
- Zips at leg opening:

Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE9036</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>CE9036 black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3988</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>CV3988 dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$40.00

Core18 Training Pant Women
S1805GHT208W

- Comfortable zip pockets:
- 100% doubleknit PES:
- Zips at leg opening:
- Slim Fit:
- Adjustable waistband with drawcord:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.

Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE9033</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>CE9033 black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV9990</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>CV9990 dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$40.00
Core18 Training Pant Youth
S1805GHT208Y
$35.00
- Zip at leg opening:
- Slim Fit:
- Adjustable waistband with drawcord:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- 100% doubleknit PES:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

Core18 PRE JACKET
S1805GHT210
$55.00
- Regular Fit:
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- Woven fabric:
- Full front zip:
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL
CORE18 PRE JACKET Y
S1806GHTT210Y
- Regular Fit:
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- Woven fabric:
- Full front zip:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL
CORE18 HOODY
S1805GHTT221
- Cangaroo pocket:
- Regular Fit:
- 70% CO, 30% PES weft knitted fleece:
- Hoody with tiecord:
Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

CE9044 11/01/17 CV3689 11/01/17 CV3687 11/01/17 CV3688 11/01/17
CE9068 11/01/17 CV3337 11/01/17 CV3332 11/01/17 CV3327 11/01/17

Material: 100% Polyester

Sizes:
XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

Core 18 PRE JACKET Y
- Regular Fit:
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- Woven fabric:
- Full front zip:
Material: 100% Polyester

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

$50.00

Core 18 HOODY
- Cangaroo pocket:
- Regular Fit:
- 70% CO, 30% PES weft knitted fleece:
- Hoody with tiecord:
Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

$45.00

CE9044 black/white
CV3689 power red/white
CV3687 dark blue/white
CV3688 bold blue/white

CE9068 black/white
CV3337 power red/white
CV3332 dark blue/white
CV3327 dark grey heather/black

CE9044 11/01/17 CV3689 11/01/17 CV3687 11/01/17 CV3688 11/01/17
CE9068 11/01/17 CV3337 11/01/17 CV3332 11/01/17 CV3327 11/01/17

CE9044 11/01/17 CV3689 11/01/17 CV3687 11/01/17 CV3688 11/01/17
CE9068 11/01/17 CV3337 11/01/17 CV3332 11/01/17 CV3327 11/01/17
Core18 Hoody Women
S1806GHTT224W
Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CY8263</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8260</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8261</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8262</td>
<td>dark grey heather/black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$45.00

Core18 HOODY Youth
S1806GHTT221Y
- Regular Fit:
- 70% CO, 30% PES weft knitted fleece:
- Hoody with tiecord:
- Kangaroo pocket:
Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE9069</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3431</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3430</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3429</td>
<td>dark grey heather/black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$40.00
• Regular Fit:
• 70% CO, 30% PES weft knitted fleece:

**Core 18 Sweat Top**
S18056HTT220
$45.00

Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE9064</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3961</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3959</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV3960</td>
<td>dark grey heather/black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Core 18 Sweat Top Women**
S1806GHTT226W
$45.00

Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CY8259</td>
<td>black/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8256</td>
<td>power red/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8258</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8257</td>
<td>dark grey heather/black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Core18 Sweat Top Youth
S1806GHTT220Y
- Regular Fit:
- 70% CO, 30% PES weft knitted fleece:
Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

$40.00

CORE18 SW PANT
S1806GHTT223
- Comfortable side seam pockets:
- Adjustable waistband with drawcord:
- 70% CO, 30% PES weft knitted fleece:
- Regular fit with tapered leg:
Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

$45.00
CORE18 SW PANT W
$1806GHTT223W
- Comfortable side seam pockets:
- Adjustable waistband with drawcord:
- 70% CO, 30% PES weft knitted fleece:
- Regular fit with tapered leg:
Material: 70% Cotton/30% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

CE9076 black/white
CV3956 dark blue/white
CV3955 dark grey heather/black

CORE18 SW PANT Y
$1806GHTT223Y
- Comfortable side seam pockets:
- Adjustable waistband with drawcord:
- 70% CO, 30% PES weft knitted fleece:
- Regular fit with tapered leg:
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

CE9077 black/white
CV3958 dark blue/white
CV3957 dark grey heather/black

- Regular fit with tapered leg:
Core18 Climalite Polo
S1805GHT209
$35.00
- Weftknitted interlock fabric:
- Regular Fit:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Polo collar:

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

CE9037 black/white
CV3591 power red/white
CV3589 dark blue/white
CV3590 bold blue/white
CV3592 stone/white

Core18 Climalite Polo
S1805GHT209W
$35.00
- Slim Fit:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Weftknitted interlock fabric:
- Polo collar:

Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

CE9039 black/white
CV3679 stone/white
CORE18 TR SHO
S1805GHTT206
$25.00
• Adjustable waistband with drawcord and stopper:
• Regular Fit:
• Comfortable side seam pockets:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL
CE9031 black/white
CV3995 dark blue/white

CORE18 CL POLO Youth
S1805GHTT209Y
$30.00
• Regular Fit:
• Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
• Weftknitted interlock fabric:
• Polo collar:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL
CV3682 stone/white
Comfortable zip pockets:
Hood construction: to let you store the hood easily
Storm flap: on the front to keep the wind away from your body
Woven canvas fabric:

$130.00
Stadium Parka 18
S1806GHT030
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- Hood construction: to let you store the hood easily
- Storm flap: on the front to keep the wind away from your body
- Woven canvas fabric:
Material: 100% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL
BQ6594 black/white
**Climaproof 2.5 Layer Rain Pants**

- 82 cm inseam (size 50)
- Climaproofr provides lightweight breathable protection from wind and rain
- Front zip pockets; Belt loops
- Drawcord on elastic waist; Long leg zips from knee to ankle; Polyurethane-laminated stretch fabric; Pants pack into left pocket
- Regular fit
- Main: 100% nylon ripstop; Laminate: 100% polyurethane

Material: 100% Polyamide

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

**Condive18 Storm Jacket**

- Storm cuffs:
- Climastorm 2018: CLIMASTORM smashes through walls of wind with water-repellent, wind-resistant and breathable materials, keeping you dry and comfortable. Don’t wait for the storm, be the storm
- Storm resistant woven ripstop fabric:
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- Hood construction: to let you store the hood easily

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

**Climaproof 2.5 Layer Rain Pants**

Keep up your pace in stormy weather with these packable, multipurpose outdoor pants. Suitable for year-round use, these pants feature breathable climaproofr protection against wind and rain and waterproof leg zips that run from the ankle to knee for comfort and convenience.

- 82 cm inseam (size 50)
- Climaproofr provides lightweight breathable protection from wind and rain
- Front zip pockets; Belt loops
- Drawcord on elastic waist; Long leg zips from knee to ankle; Polyurethane-laminated stretch fabric; Pants pack into left pocket
- Regular fit
- Main: 100% nylon ripstop; Laminate: 100% polyurethane

Material: 100% Polyamide

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

**Condive18 Storm Jacket**

- Storm cuffs:
- Climaproofr provides lightweight breathable protection from wind and rain
- Front zip pockets; Belt loops
- Drawcord on elastic waist; Long leg zips from knee to ankle; Polyurethane-laminated stretch fabric; Pants pack into left pocket
- Regular fit
- Main: 100% nylon ripstop; Laminate: 100% polyurethane

Material: 100% Polyamide

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
CORE18 Rain Jacket
S1806GHTT216

- 100% PES woven fabric:
- Comfortable zip pockets:
- Hood construction:
- Regular Fit:
- Water Resistant

Material: 100% Polyamide
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

CORE18 Rain Pant
S1805GHTT217

- Adjustable waistband with drawcord:
- Entry side pocket slits for an easy access to your baselayer:
- Zips at leg opening:
- Water Resistant

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

Prices:
- CORE18 Rain Jacket: $65.00
- Core18 Rain Pant: $45.00
Tiro17 TRG JKT
S1706GHTT039
$65.00

- Seam pocket with zip:
- Piping detail at collar and hem:
- Climacool: provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
- Slim fit:
- Tonal 3-stripes:
- Tricot shiny and woven PES mix:
- Printed Performance logo:
- Thumbhole construction:

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ9294</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ8201</td>
<td>bold blue/black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ8199</td>
<td>dark blue/dark grey/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ8196</td>
<td>power red/black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tiro17 TRG JKTW
S1706GHTT039W
$65.00

- Seam pocket with zip:
- Piping detail at collar and hem:
- Climacool: provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
- Slim fit:
- Tonal 3-stripes:
- Printed Performance logo:
- Thumbhole construction:
- Tricot shiny and woven PES mix: Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK0387</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ8245</td>
<td>bold blue/black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ8248</td>
<td>dark blue/dark grey/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ8243</td>
<td>power red/black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Train hard. Stay cool. These men's soccer training pants help you warm up without overheating. Featuring ventilated climacool and mesh inserts for maximum breathability, they keep the air moving while you stay on the pitch. A slim fit promotes easy footwork.

- Ventilated climacool keeps you cool and dry
- Front zip pockets
- Ribbing on lower legs
- Tonal 3-Stripes on sides
- 30” inseam (size Med)
- Slim fit
- 100% polyester doubleknit

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>In Stock</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK0348</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ2719</td>
<td>dark blue/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ2718</td>
<td>dark grey/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Train hard. Stay cool. This training jacket for junior boys helps you warm up without overheating. Featuring ventilated climacool and mesh inserts for maximum breathability, the jacket keeps air moving while you stay in top form.

- Ventilated climacool keeps you cool and dry
- Front zip pockets
- Full zip with stand-up collar
- Back neck tape; Raglan sleeves
- Thumb holes in cuffs
- Piping detail at collar and hem; Tonal 3-Stripes on sleeves
- Slim fit
- 100% polyester doubleknit

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>In Stock</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ9296</td>
<td>black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR2701</td>
<td>bold blue/black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR2707</td>
<td>dark blue/dark grey/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR2704</td>
<td>power red/black/white</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tiro17 TRG PNTW**

S1706GHTT040W

- Printed Performance logo:
- Slim Football Fit:
- Climacool: provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
- Tonal 3-stripes:
- Rib at lower leg:
- Waistband construction with tiecord:
- Welt pocket with zip:
- Zip at leg opening:
- PES piqu’ fabric:

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK0350</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ2724</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ2722</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BK0350 black/white
- BQ2724 dark blue/white
- BQ2722 dark grey/white

$45.00

---

**Tiro17 TRG PNTY**

S1706GHTT040Y

- Welt pocket with zip:
- Printed Performance logo:
- Tonal 3-stripes:
- Climacool: provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
- Slim Football Fit:
- PES piqu’ fabric:
- Zip at leg opening:
- Waistband construction with tiecord:
- Rib at lower leg:

Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK0351</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ2730</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ2729</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BK0351 black/white
- BQ2730 dark blue/white
- BQ2729 dark grey/white

$40.00
TIRO17 TRG TOP
S1706GHTT041
$60.00
- Slim fit:
- Climacool: provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
- Tonal 3-stripes:
- Printed Performance logo:
- Piping detail at hem:
- Fold-over glove construction:
- Thumbhole construction:
- Knitted PES:
- Single jersey at collar and sleeves:
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL

BK0292 black/dark grey/white
BQ2741 stone/black/white

TIRO17 TRG TOPY
S1706GHTT041Y
$55.00
- Single jersey at collar and sleeves:
- Piping detail at hem:
- Slim fit:
- Tonal 3-stripes:
- Fold-over glove construction:
- Thumbhole construction:
- Knitted PES:
- Printed Performance logo:
- Climacool: provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
Sizes: XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL

BK0293 black/dark grey/white
BP6022 stone/black/white
Tiro17 Warm Top
S1706GHTT005
$70.00
- Thumbhole construction:
- Fold-over glove construction:
- climawarm: Provides thermal insulation in cold weather conditions.
- Slim fit:
- Tonal 3-stripes:
- Printed Performance logo:
- Heatreactive lining in front and back:
- Hood construction:
- PFC free hydrophillic woven front and back panel:

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL
AY2867 black/dark grey/white
BP5424 dark grey/black/white

Tiro17 Warm Pant
S1706GHTT038
$60.00
- Leg zip:
- Slim fit:
- Heatreactive lining:
- climawarm: Provides thermal insulation in cold weather conditions.
- Zip pocket(s):
- Printed Performance logo:
- Tonal 3-stripes:
- Hood construction:
- PFC free hydrophillic woven front and back panel:

Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL
AY2983 black/white
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiro17 WarmTop Youth</strong> S1706GHTT005Y</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>Tonal 3-stripes, Printed Performance logo, climawarm, Slim fit, Hood construction, PFC free hydrophilic woven front and back panel, Fold-over glove construction, Sizes: XXS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**You can’t be at your competitive best with cold hands. These soccer gloves provide warmth in cold weather. Fitted for comfort, they are built of lightweight fleece, easy to put on and feature a vented wrist cuff for breathability.**

**Fieldplayer Gloves**

- Breathable climaWarm keeps you warm and comfortable in cold weather conditions
- Negative cut for tight and snug fit
- Vented cuff with hook-and-loop closure for easy entry
- 100% polyester fleece

Sizes: 4-12

**$25.00**

---

**Cosier and sportier than a scarf, the adidas Football Neckwarmer is an easy pull-on design that keeps your neck warm with breathable climaWarm insulation. Great for those cold days out on the football pitch, this neckwarmer is made from easy-to-care-for polyacrylic and features embroidered details.**

- Breathable climaWarm keeps you warm and comfortable in cold weather conditions
- Embroidered details
- 100% polyacrylics

Material: 100% Polyacrylics
Sizes: OSFM

**$25.00**

---

**TRG BIB 14**

Sizes: S | M | L | XL

- F82133 glow orange s14
- D84856 silver
- F82134 vivid berry s14
- F82135 vivid green s14

**$12.00**
18 REFEREE JERSEY
S1806GHTM015
$50.00
- Tonal badge of sport logo:
- Climalite SS18: Sweeps sweat away from your skin so you stay dry every step of the way. Sweat but don’t sweat it.
- Regular Fit:
- Functional engineered polyester fabric:
- Two functional pockets on the front area:
Material: 64% REC.PES/36% Polyester
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL
CV6311 | bright cyan
CV6310 | bright red
CV6309 | shock yellow s16

REF16 SHO WB
S1606GHTM016B
$35.00
- Slim fit:
- Climacool: Provides heat and moisture management through ventilation.
- Embroidered logo:
Sizes: S | M | L | XL | XXL
AH9804 | black
FOOTWEAR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features/Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM7410</td>
<td>02/01/18</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>ACE 18.1 FG ftwr white/core black/real coral s18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM7666</td>
<td>02/01/18</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>ACE 18.2 FG ftwr white/core black/real coral s18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Features/Benefits</td>
<td>Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE 18.3 FG</td>
<td>02/01/18</td>
<td>ACE 18.3 FG</td>
<td>6.5-13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE 18.3 FG W</td>
<td>12/01/17</td>
<td>ACE 18.3 FG W</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOOTWEAR**
World Cup Cleats

Features/Benefits: The cleat that’s been the choice of professional soccer players for more than 20 years. These men’s cleats feature a classic design, crafted with the highest quality materials and screw-in studs.

- K-leather upper for durability, lightness and glove-like fit
- Die-cut EVA insole for comfort
- Quick-drying synthetic lining
- TPU plate for lightweight performance and durability
- TPU outsole with exchangeable screw-in studs for grip on soft and very soft natural grounds

Sizes: 4-13.5

Copa Mundial Cleats

Features/Benefits: Finesse is essential for controlling the ball in soccer, which is why the Copa Mundial is the most popular soccer shoe of all time. These men’s cleats feature a rich leather upper for incredible touch and fit. The dual-density outsole has set the standard for comfort on the field for decades.

- Leather upper
- Synthetic lining
- Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight comfort
- Durable outsole for firm natural grounds

Sizes: 4-15 | 16
Mundial Goal Shoes
Features/Benefits: The Mundial Goal has dominated soccer’s greatest stages for decades. These professional-level men’s soccer shoes feature a soft split-suede leather upper for a great fit and incredible ball touch. An EVA midsole and gum rubber outsole are specifically designed for indoor surfaces.
- Split-suede leather upper
- Synthetic lining
- Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight comfort
- NON MARKING gum rubber outsole for excellent grip on all indoor surfaces

Sizes: 4-13.5

Mundial Team Shoes
Features/Benefits: When it comes to fit and ball touch, leather will never go out of style. The choice of soccer players at all levels for the past 20 years, these men’s shoes have a split-suede leather upper. An EVA midsole and a TRAXION outsole are designed for play on artificial turf.
- Split-suede leather upper
- Synthetic lining
- Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight comfort
- Pre-molded EVA midsole for lightweight cushioning
- TRAXION outsole for maximum grip in all directions

Sizes: 4-13.5
### Samba Classic Shoes

**Features/Benefits:** Getting up and down the field with speed is the name of the indoor game. The Samba has dominated indoor football for decades for a reason. These legendary shoes feature a leather upper and a lightweight EVA midsole for better response on indoor surfaces.

- Full grain leather upper
- Suede overlay for abrasion resistance and upper protection
- Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight comfort
- NON MARKING gum rubber outsole for excellent grip on all indoor surfaces

**Material:** LEATHER

**Sizes:** 6-13.5

---

### Samba Classic Shoes

**Features/Benefits:** Getting up and down the field with speed is the name of the indoor game. The Samba has dominated indoor soccer for decades for a reason. This kids’ version of the legendary soccer shoes features a leather upper and a lightweight EVA midsole for better response on indoor surfaces.

- Leather upper
- Suede toe cap
- Die-cut EVA insole for lightweight comfort
- NON MARKING gum rubber outsole for excellent grip on all indoor surfaces

**Sizes:** Translation needed for 1,9K,9-K,8K,8-K,7-K,5,4,3,2,13K,13-K,1

---

**FOOTWEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>034563</td>
<td>black/running white ftw</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036516</td>
<td>black/running white ftw</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Translation needed for the price and color.*
HARDWARE AND ACCESSORIES
2018 MLS Official Match Ball

• THERMAL BONDED: Seamless surface for a more predictable trajectory, better touch and lower water uptake.
• TOP MATCH BALL: High-end materials in the cover, backing and bladder ensure perfect onfield performance.
• BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.
• FIFA Quality Pro Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.

2018 MLS Official Match Ball

Material: 100% Polyurethane
Sizes: 5

MLS Competition NFHS

• LATEX BLADDER: For best rebound characteristics.
• NFHS-STAMP NFHS certified ball.
• THERMAL BONDED: Seamless surface for a more predictable trajectory, better touch and lower water uptake.
• FIFA Quality Pro Highest FIFA rating. Balls passed tests on e.g. weight, water uptake, shape and size retention.
• MATCHBALL: High-quality materials in cover, backing and bladder ensure state-of-the-art Matchball performance.

MLS Competition NFHS

Material: 100% Polyurethane
Sizes: 5
MLS Top Training NFHS
- TEXTURED SURFACE: This ball has a textured surface structure for performance and design benefits.
- TSBE Technology: Seamless surface for a better touch and lower water uptake.
- NFHS-STAMP: NFHS certified ball.
- TRAINING BALL: High quality in combination with exceptional durability make this ball outstanding.
- BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.

Material: 100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane
Sizes: 4 | 5

MLS Top Glider
- MACHINE STITCHED: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.

Material: 100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, 100% Butylene
Sizes: 3 | 4 | 5

MLS Glider
- MACHINE STITCHED: This construction (nylon-winded carcass/TPU) ensures soft touch and high durability.
- BUTYL BLADDER: For best air retention.

Material: 100% Thermoplastic Polyurethane, 100% Butylene
Sizes: 3 | 4 | 5
ACE18 Fingersave Pro

- CLOSE-FITTING BANDAGE: Without restrictive seams, a revolutionary bandage which perfectly fits most peoples' wrists.
- EVO ZONE TECH: Two latex foams engineered together providing seamless transition and one homogenous palm.
- STRETCH - STRAP: Individual fit adjustments with best stabilisation characteristics are assured by this new strap.
- NON-EXCHANGEABLE FINGERSAVE: Provides superb support catching, holding and throwing the ball.
- ZONES: Specifically engineered areas on the glove to perfectionize your game.

Sizes: 7-12

ACE18 FS Replique

- ELASTIC BANDAGE: Perfect fit and wrist support.
- SOFT GRIP PRO: Smooth latex palm which offers good grip, cushioning and durability in all weather conditions.
- FULL WRAP WRIST STRAP: Perfect customisation of wrist fit.
- POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
- NON-EXCHANGEABLE FINGERSAVE: Provides superb support catching, holding and throwing the ball.

Sizes: 7-12
ACE18 Replique
$32.00

- FULL WRAP WRIST STRAP: Perfect customisation of wrist fit.
- POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.
- ELASTIC BANDAGE: Perfect fit and wrist support.
- SOFT GRIP PRO: Smooth latex palm which offers good grip, cushioning and durability in all weather conditions.

Sizes: 7-12
CF1363 black/solar red/copper gold

ACE18 Junior
$16.00

- SOFT GRIP: Latex palm which offers good grip and durability in all weather conditions.
- HALF WRAP WRIST STRAP: Light weight wrist strap construction.
- VENTED CUFF: Slit-wrist closure for expanded freedom of movement and easy entry.
- POSITIVE CUT: Provides a good and comfortable fit with a great contact area to the ball.

Sizes: 3-8
CF1369 black/solar red/copper gold
Ghost Pro

- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning.
- 3D FLEXIBLE SHIELD: Low profile shield ensuring maximal protection.
- COMPRESSION SLEEVE: Provides a feeling as not even wearing a guard.
- FLEXIBLE SLIP IN SHIELD: Great protection and perfect adaptation to your leg.

Material: 95% Polypropylene/5% Thermoplastic Gum
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL
CF0125 real coral s18/white

$22.00

Ghost Club

- SINGLE FRONT CLOSURE PLUS ATTACHED ANKLE GUARD: Adjustable guard width and ankle protection.
- EVA BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning.
- HARD SHIELD: highly protective front plate.

Material: 95% Polypropylene/5% Ethylenvinyl Acetate
Sizes: XS | S | M | L | XL
CF0134 real coral s18/core black

$16.00

Ghost Lesto

- FOAM-BACKING: For high comfort and durable cushioning.
- SOFT SYNTHETIC LINING: High comfort.
- FLEXIBLE HARD SHIELD: Good compromise of protection and comfort.

Sizes: S | M | L
CF2411 solar red/black

$10.00
### Pressure Gauge

Get just the right touch with this ball gauge. Designed to adjust ball pressure, it features a pressure indicator on the front.

- Adjusts ball pressure
- Pressure indicator dial on front
- 100% polypropylene

**Sizes:** One Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G70909</th>
<th>12/01/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Air Pump

Pack this light, compact air pump along with your gear and you’ll never be caught with an unplayable soccer ball. Its easy-to-use design produces quick results on both the upstroke and downstroke.

- Pumps air on upstroke and downstroke
- Clip for storing needle
- D-ring for handy attaching
- 100% polypropylene

**Sizes:** One Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G70910</th>
<th>12/01/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Needle Replacement Set

- NEEDLES Replacement pump needles

**Sizes:** One Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G70908</th>
<th>12/01/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Football Neckwarmer

Cosier and sportier than a scarf, the adidas Football Neckwarmer is an easy pull-on design that keeps your neck warm with breathable climawarm™ insulation. Great for those cold days out on the football pitch, this neckwarmer is made from easy-to-care-for polyacrylic and features embroidered details.

- Breathable climawarm™ keeps you warm and comfortable in cold weather conditions
- Embroidered details
- 100% polyacrylics

Material: 100% Polyacrylics  Sizes: OSFM

Fieldplayer Gloves

You can’t be at your competitive best with cold hands. These soccer gloves provide warmth in cold weather. Fitted for comfort, they are built of lightweight fleece, easy to put on and feature a vented wrist cuff for breathability.

- Breathable climawarm™ keeps you warm and comfortable in cold-weather conditions
- Negative cut for tight and snug fit
- Vented cuff with hook-and-loop closure for easy entry
- 100% polyester fleece

Sizes: 4-12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MENS</th>
<th>WOMENS</th>
<th>KIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Jersey</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Jersey Women</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Jersey Youth</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Short</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Short Women</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Short Youth</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiro 17 Jersey</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiro 17 Jersey Women</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiro 17 Jersey Youth</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tastigo 17 Shorts</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tastigo 17 Shorts Youth</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regista 18 Jersey</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regista 18 Jersey Women</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regista 18 Jersey Youth</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regista 18 Short</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regista 18 Short Women</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regista 18 Short Womens</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Jersey</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Jersey Women</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Jersey Youth</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Shorts</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Shorts Women</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Shorts Youth</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Jersey</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Jersey Women</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Jersey Youth</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Shorts</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Shorts Women</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squada 13 Shorts Youth</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabela 18 Jersey</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabela 18 Jersey Women</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabela 18 Jersey Youth</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrada Jersey</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrada Jersey Women</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrada Jersey Youth</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARMA 16 SHO W</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma 16 Shorts</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASK SPRT Sh Tight M</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma 16 Shorts Women</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASK SPRT Sh Tight M Women</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AlphaSkin SPRT BRA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AlphaSkin SPRT BRA HEATHER</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASK SPRT SHORT TIGHT 5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Boys P Short Tight</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdiPro 18 Goalkeeper Jersey</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdiPro 18 Goalkeeper Jersey Longsleeve</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdiPro 18 Goalkeeper Jersey Youth Longsleeve</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSITA 17 GK</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Short</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Short Women</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Short Youth</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Polyester Jacket</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Polyester Jacket Women</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Polyester Jacket Youth</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Training Pant</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Training Pant Women</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Training Pants</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Training Jersey</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Training Jersey Youth</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Training Jersey Women</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condivo 18 Training Jersey Youth</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condico18 Training Top Multisport 54</td>
<td>Core15 Climailte Polo 70</td>
<td>CORE15 CL POLO Youth 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condico18 Warm Pant 55</td>
<td>Core15 Climailte Polo 70</td>
<td>Core18 TR SHO 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condico18 Warm Top Multisports 57</td>
<td>CORE18 TR PNTY 75</td>
<td>Tiro17 Training Jacket 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condico18 Warm Pant Youth 55</td>
<td>CORE18 SW PNTY 69</td>
<td>Tiro17 Training Pants 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Training Jersey 59</td>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>Tiro17 Training Jacket 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Training Jersey Women 59</td>
<td>CORE15 SW PNTY 69</td>
<td>Tiro17 Training Pants 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>WOMENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Training Jersey Youth 60</td>
<td>Core15 Training Top Women 62</td>
<td>CORE18 TR TOP Y 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 TR TOP 61</td>
<td>Core15 Training Pant 63</td>
<td>CORE18 TR TOP Y 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T12 Clima Sleeveless Tee W 60</td>
<td>Core15 Training Pant Women 63</td>
<td>CORE18 TR TOP Y 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T16 CC SL Tee Youth Girls 61</td>
<td>Core15 Training Pant Youth 64</td>
<td>CORE18 TR TOP Y 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core18 Hoody Women 66</td>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top 67</td>
<td>Tiro17 Warm Pant Youth 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoreF HOODY Youth 66</td>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top Women 67</td>
<td>Tiro17 WarmTop Youth 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>WOMENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top Youth 68</td>
<td>18 REFEREE JERSEY 86</td>
<td>18 REFEREE JERSEY 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNT 68</td>
<td>2018 MLS Official Match Ball 88</td>
<td>2018 MLS Official Match Ball 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core18 Warm Pant Youth 55</td>
<td>ACE 18.1 FG 88</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNT 68</td>
<td>ACE 18.2 FG 88</td>
<td>Ace18 Replique 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>WOMENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core18 Warm Top Multisports 57</td>
<td>ACE 18.3 FG 89</td>
<td>18 REFEREE JERSEY 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core18 Warm Top Youth Multisports 57</td>
<td>ACE 18.3 FG W 89</td>
<td>2018 MLS Official Match Ball 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Training Jersey 59</td>
<td>ACE18 Fingersave Pro 97</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core18 Training Top Youth 59</td>
<td>ACE18 FS Replique 97</td>
<td>ACE18 Replique 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNTW 69</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Air Pump 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>WOMENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core18 Warm Pant Youth 55</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>18 REFEREE JERSEY 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNT 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Replique 98</td>
<td>2018 MLS Official Match Ball 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Training Pant 63</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top Women 67</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>WOMENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>18 REFEREE JERSEY 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>2018 MLS Official Match Ball 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top Youth 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNT 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>WOMENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>18 REFEREE JERSEY 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>2018 MLS Official Match Ball 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top Youth 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNT 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>WOMENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>18 REFEREE JERSEY 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top Youth 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>2018 MLS Official Match Ball 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNT 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top Youth 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNT 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>WOMENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>18 REFEREE JERSEY 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>2018 MLS Official Match Ball 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top Youth 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNT 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>WOMENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>18 REFEREE JERSEY 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Climalite Polo 70</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>2018 MLS Official Match Ball 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENS</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>KIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core15 Sweat Top Youth 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE18 SW PNT 68</td>
<td>ACE18 Junior 98</td>
<td>Ace18 Junior 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Barrett</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Aaron.Barrett@adidas.com">Aaron.Barrett@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>401-338-9283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Bailey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Adam.Bailey@adidas-group.com">Adam.Bailey@adidas-group.com</a></td>
<td>617-640-4898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Boillon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dan.Boillon@adidas.com">Dan.Boillon@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>503-804-8726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Powell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Edward.Powell@adidas.com">Edward.Powell@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>402-871-0958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Ring</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Henry.Ring@adidas.com">Henry.Ring@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>503-887-7409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Richardson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jason.Richardson@adidas.com">Jason.Richardson@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>574-596-8272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff McAllister</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jeff.McAllister@adidas.com">Jeff.McAllister@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>971-234-2837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John DePeaux</td>
<td><a href="mailto:John.DePeaux@adidas-group.com">John.DePeaux@adidas-group.com</a></td>
<td>262-385-6338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcello Sanceau</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Marcello.Sanceau@adidas-group.com">Marcello.Sanceau@adidas-group.com</a></td>
<td>951-218-7916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike McMoil</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michael.McMoil@adidas-group.com">Michael.McMoil@adidas-group.com</a></td>
<td>503-866-1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nic Rossi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nicholas.Rossi@adidas-group.com">Nicholas.Rossi@adidas-group.com</a></td>
<td>201-546-2713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Godoy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sebastian.Godoy@adidas.com">Sebastian.Godoy@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>410-353-4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Brooks</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Adrian.Brooks@adidas.com">Adrian.Brooks@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>503-887-6022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP Linner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JP.Linner@adidas.com">JP.Linner@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>704-307-5674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Rhodes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Eric.Rhodes@adidas.com">Eric.Rhodes@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>407-697-3405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Heaslewood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Adam.Heaslewood@adidas.com">Adam.Heaslewood@adidas.com</a></td>
<td>503-314-9760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Noble</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Steven.Noble@adidas-group.com">Steven.Noble@adidas-group.com</a></td>
<td>401-864-2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Battle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Frank.Battle@adidas-group.com">Frank.Battle@adidas-group.com</a></td>
<td>760-598-6961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>